Welcome!
Thank you for showing an interest in the Powhatan High School Indianettes Dance Camp for Kids. We are very excited about our camp & look forward to sharing this excitement with your child. Children ages 5-13 will enjoy learning about the art of dance & its many styles. Campers will be divided into 3 levels according to age/skill level. Campers will also receive a camp t-shirt.

Camp Fees
$125 per child/per individual session
$225 per child/two sessions ($25 discount)
$325 per child/three sessions ($50 discount)

Camp Location & Time!
Camp will be held in the gym & cafeteria at Pocahontas Elementary School at 4294 Anderson Hwy. The camp will run from 8:00 am - 4:00 pm. Campers can be dropped off at 8:00 am in the main hallway at the check-in table. Parents will need to sign camper in each morning. Campers will need to be picked up at 4:00 pm NO LATER! Parents will need to sign camper out each afternoon.

What to Bring/Wear
Each camper will need to bring a lunch & a snack each day. Campers should also bring a water bottle. Please wear comfortable clothes or dance clothes, shoes/dance shoes & bring a bag to hold all personal items. Please make sure to mark each item with your camper’s name.

Performance
Campers will perform in our ‘end of session’ showcase. Parents will be invited to watch the performance. There is no extra cost for campers to participate in the show. The show will be held in the gym on the Thursday of each session at 3:00 pm.

Dance Diva Camp
This camp is designed for 5-7 year-olds. Campers will learn to develop rhythm, creative ability, motor skills & coordination. Basic Ballet, Jazz, Hip-Hop, Pom & musical games will be incorporated into the session.

Totally Hip Camp
This camp is designed for 8-10 year-olds. A physical & energetic class, jam packed with fun. Jazz, Hip-Hop, Pom & Musical Theater will be incorporated into each session. Campers will learn technical elements based on music using combinations. This camp level will also help develop boy strength & coordination.

Ultimate Camp
This camp is designed for 11-13 year-olds. A fast paced class jam packed with fun. Jazz, Hip-Hop, Pom & Musical Theater will be incorporated into each session. This camp level moves at a more advanced pace & will help develop body strength & coordination.

Thank you for supporting the Powhatan High School Indianettes Dance Team. All proceeds collected from the dance camps will benefit the members of the team.

If you have any questions, please email the director Jenn Lyman at Jenn.Lyman4@gmail.com
Powhatan High School Indianettes Dance Camp Registration

Form with payment are due by June 14, 2019 to Tracey Ingle.

Camper's Name: ________________________________

Age: _____ Grade: _____ Date of Birth: ________________ School: _______________________

Address: ________________________________________________________________________________

Parent's Name: ________________________________

Phone Number: ____________________________________________________________________________

Email Address: ____________________________________________________________________________

Emergency Contact Name/Phone Number: ______________________________________________________

Camper's T-Shirt Size: ______________

Please place a check beside the camp (s) for which you are registering.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>August 5-8</th>
<th>August 19-22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>______ Dance Diva</td>
<td>______ Dance Diva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>______ Hip-Hop</td>
<td>______ Hip-Hop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>______ Ultimate</td>
<td>______ Ultimate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Camp Fees - Please make checks payable to Powhatan High School

$125 per child/per individual session
$225 per child/two sessions ($25 discount)

Pay for camps online at myschoolbucks.com

If you are registering using the paper form, please complete & return with your payment to
Tracey Ingle at Powhatan High School
1800 Judes Ferry Road
Powhatan, VA 23129
no later than June 14, 2019.

Questions? Contact
Jenn Lyman at jenn.lyman4@gmail.com or Tracey Ingle at tracey.ingle@powhatan.k12.va.us